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Years "fron BAD to I,,,ORSE!" pT 32. (LEET CUT!) of EI^I 45.

THIS IS THE RECORD.
PAXTON called it an "ADVANCE!" We agree = an
"ADVANCE ! " into the Arms of "BABYLoN F,; Head i;;for the "PROMISED LAND" with Engines in REVERSE!Therefore the Lord calls "OTHERS!" TM 7O : to"FINISH THE WORK!" Will you be onu--= ??? Tosuch the " J 0 VIRGIN PARABLE1' is Ded icated .

READ THIS FIRST.

1888 to 1988

July 1 988.

THE PUBLISHERS.

Ann DeMichoel
2Y24 Penny Lone
Youngstown, OH 4451s



TIIE ST(XY ffi TTIE 10 VIRGIN PMABIE

is a Story of : "ilSa0R[ REPEAfED.'' It is a PARALLEL of
the Fate of 

-ifte 
"HOLY CITY" in the Days of Christ and

ii; Apostles. I-et' s study the Ingredients:
A:In the Days of Christ : we had the PRilID and HAIEilY

'TIIARTSES." Th" established "(flR(II.''
M:in our Dri :-tte Prophet called the Church-Leaders :

'TIIARISES1" Tl:331' t3:193. (50 other References')
B=th; Asbition of the JEI'{S : was to shake off the MDAN

YOKE and "Li 
up their "HOLY CITY' as a Metropolitan'

a- f,,lorfd-Wide Center of Ttade and Cmmerce a- HolI
Ciiy 

-of 
Ctuictt and State tnrited' CHRIST Pgy1d cold

Water on their Over-Heated ASPIRAIIONS : telling thert

ihat they were ENIA '
BBFPHARISE FR00"1 = in his Battle with SADDIICEE I'IEIAND

= which it- il. Way of .l0cfl" 
PHARISEES : is to DE\[Y that

th;t-maae e}[Y WSIAKE : EIIER! This is their PRESUMP-

TION = NEVffi. admit any ERROR : lEgTR'! Nor in 1888 =

not after 1888 = not "HIB.! This is knot^m as:"IMDI-
ftC{t" That *rtut the I"Iord of God of ION:EFFECTI "He

began to sag unto His Drscipf es FIRST=?F=ALL = BEIilARE

ge of the i""r"n of the PHARISEES' which js HYP0CRI-

SY.' (Luke 12: 1 -Matt- 16: 12' ) "'The SAME influences
a.re working To-dag. ' ' THE GL}RIFICATIAN af THEMSELVES

was the obiect oi thti' Jjves ' It was THIS that led
them ( T0 CHANGE ! ) to PERYER7. and IIISAPPLV the Scrrp-
tures, and BLINDED them"'T7-DAY' as of 01d"'the
L}NGING for HUMAN APPR?VAL'" DA 408-9'

C=CHRIST WARI.IED it" aibitious JEl^llS : to Put in their
Horns = ;;' b" I^lip"d of f the Face of the Earth ' The

SAMq WARNIIG is eitent To-day . " - - - sajd Chtist, "but
the END fof the JEWISH NATI?N as a NATI0N] -ts not get

. . , are SfGflS of thei r DESTRUCII?Iil! - DA 628-9 ' 635 ' 
739 '

(RH 3: 336-8,342-4,632,633 ' RH 4:-156 
' 
341-2 ' )

CC:G the AdventisLEgTf-I'lD to the TRUTH of the AIINI-

HIIAIION of the CffJNIERFEIT State of ISRAEL T eginq
along with HAL LINDSEY and FAU'IELL : BILLY GRAIIAM and

I^IALTS. I',IARTIN : $ {Iq Ehey are BLIID leaders of the

BLrID = t*,;; th"E to iee(tlntil we Dtposm it in
oMHIlRSr, cal,mcftlue in 1959) : "JERItrSALB{ is a re-
presentrii*, "i 

t^trt IE gnhn HILL BE if it refuses
to walk in the LIGHT that God has given"'}UR CHURCH-

fS. . .\UR INSTITUTIINS ' ' ' |'AVE FAILED' ' 'noving in the

SAIE TRACK as JERASALE'I'"'T8:67' NL 12' PK 417'

T4:167. RH 2:89- RH 4:520' iu z:378' (and 20 M0RE!)
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D{l'iltIST I^IARND TtlE JEI[,{S = ". . .there sha] I not be left
?NE ST0NE upon AN0THER!" Mark 13:2."THEN will I make
this Hause like SHIL?H, and will nake thrs Citg a

CURSE. . . DES0LATE without an Inhabitant. . . ZI0N shall
be PL0WED like a FIELD, and JERUSALEM sha]l become
HEAPS. . . " Jer.26:6,9, 18. Mic.3:'12.

DD{^,itI FROOfi's DREAI'I ccme True? BEAI che t'R0[r'lAlrlSrr in
the "[.0uD cRY?" or did he TRY to "GrvE" the "IxuD
CRY ! " in EC{IMENICAL LJNION with the BAAL-PRIESTS?
I,Jhat a l"bss ! "KEY '73."

E{IIE PREDICTIONS POIM to a "SEALII{G" of 1tA,000. Of
12 lYibes of Israel. 10 TRIBES 0F ISRAEL are "IOST!"
Nothing darmting = the Tribe of tt31;p411t' was ALL and
EVERYTIIIIG = they HEAPD all the PRDICTIONS to
THEI',ISEL\IES !

F]F-I'TRADITIOML ADVEI.III$f' is The SAI'{E. They are going
to be the 12 Ttibes of Israe1 = the 144,000 - AI,I=BY
{HEMSEL\ES ! Forgetting that z "TRIBE AFTER TRIBE . . .

UilIfED with the C0MMANDMENT-KEEPING 'PEOPLE 0F GOD.'
T8:47 llhile: "CUMPANY after C0MPANY"-(entire Advent-
rst Churches ) . . . JOIi|ED filE FOE!'78:41 . GC 608. T

6: 744, 146.61. T5:501. 37. T8:69, 754,95. PK 298,280.
RH 3:473. RH 4:364,579.

FAurong the JEI,rtrS = we have RED BOISHEVIK ZIONISTS = and
Religious Hebrews.

FFIn the so-called: "CHIJRCf,I" = we have the 2 Factions
also. Knovm as 'IdISE' and 'TW,ISIf'. There will be
no 'LCIID RY' - turtil the 2 are "SEPffiAfED!" "TWy DIs-
TI NCT PARTI ES , f orned f ron a COMPANY that lyas once
United!" RH 5:341. Sept.79 7893. BRISBIN 24.(BRISBIN
B00K now available fron: A.VERNE BATES, 890 Hitching
Post RD., GRANTS PASS, 0R 97526. $Z.SO US)

Fin TTEVTENTS'! and in their "ORnFR't - $re knew there was
a 'LflJD Gfr." And BEFIIRE the "IlilID CRf' there was a,imtlGil CRT.'' 'TIIE ST(RT G' TIIE IO VIRGIN PARABLR'
rs a Story of Matt.25:1. "fn the PARABLE of the 10
Virgins, Matthew 25, the experience of ADVENTISTS rs
illustrated..."and went F0RTH to meet the Bridegraom."
...The preaching of the FIRST Message in 1843, and
of the 'HfDflIGllT CRY' in 7844..." 1884 GC 242-3,247.
(GC 392-8.)But then Ehey went into a LOOOOIG rrqrtr:E[rr

called:"TllE TARRYIIG TIld' = 1884 GC 241 to 247. (lilhy
were the CTIAPTER HEADIIGS LEFI C[]I of your GC 391 to
398? Inlere we not Eo know that the "CHURffi" would go

into a LOOONG 
rrslFlrP?tr; 

"sLEEprNG preachers preach-
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ing to a SLEEPING people!" T2:337,205,340,344,439.
T8:37 , 160,252,304. RH 3:343. RH 4:497 . Ev. 32. Tl,l

782,443. GW 437. T1:263,466. T2:337,439. T3:254,473.
T5 : 75, 234,457,454, 709. T6: 166. T9:40.

GG{II\T IF THEY KEEP ON SI,EEPI}re THE WAY THEY ARE:
Theq will: "SLEEP the SLEEP of DEAffl!' T8:304."SLEEP
0N to their Everlasting RUIiI!' TM 182. "SLEEP a lit-
tle longer...their DESIRUCTIOTI rs CERTAIiI!' T1:263.
"For the turninq awag of the SIMPLE shal i SLAY them,
and the PROSPERITY of FO0LS sha]I DESTROY them." SG

4:61 . "llhile the BRIDEGR00M TARRIED, theg ALL slum-
bered and slept." Matt.25:5. 1884 GC 248. T5:709.

}H#II(II CeREEIIttYt AFTB. the LOOOIG SLEEP = the Bible
ffit:'h RY'was heard. I{att.2526. "Af,
MIII[fGIIflrr : coulffiE be frmr S:IAI{DISH=:I^IIEIA}ID
-ffiftffiI.I.=SPEARS=OSBORNE:KEffiINEL:PARKS=or anyone else
that holds MEDtsRSHIP in the CHIJRCH : ??? "IN THE
LAST H0URS 0F PR0BATI0N...CARELESS and STAPID, and
HITIISTERS have ,lO POJER to AROUSE them, theg are A-
SLEEP TIIETISELYES!' T2:337 .

HH:IE is a IilIPELESS condition. There is only one Rerrrc-
dy. "A CRf!" frmr CtlISIm of TIIEM! Isn't that uihat
it says? Very plainly! Many Children have found :
RAISD in a certain envirorment = once they get OUT
in the l,,Iorld they can first see CLEARLY the DIF-
FERB{CE. NEl^l people : NEIrl habits = NET,I styles = NEI,{

foods = even a NEI^I RELIGION. I"lany HEAIIIEN _ like
CORNELIUS = instrucEed by an AITtrGEL = to send men to
JOPPA and visit PEIB. = to ccrrp out of DARKNESS into
the glorious IJGIII of the ffiPEL. AA 132-4. So the
AD\ENTIST, in 'ifin[lgil f[RI(tiESS'r : sor-rnd ASLEEP =
must be AC(E!E[)! to save his SouI the l,ord sends aItRYlrr = at 'ilmflGlf." Matt. 25:6. It is a lvffSTffi.-
rous, BEFORE:UNHEARD{F: TTRmESST(N!" COL 406. PETER
went as a'MISSIOMRY"To rhe tf,h,lE of CORNELIUS. AA 137.

IIIE H(ETIET SAII)
In the Last mmrent of Time we may be called to the:
'TI]RIIIESI mDmS (E'TlE E&trf' : to give rhe Message
that will. be received with a great deal mcre RESffiT
than frqr the "sAEBAf,ARfAN JEB' = AA 136- 145. "THE
NEI^]LY ORCA}IIZM CHURC}I'' was 'T{IS CHIJRCH on the EarIh.''
AA 163-4. This will fill Ehe 'IIBHJEIIIIG JHilS wittr
E{TTY d IIAMEDT'' AA 178-9.

TIAT GTD I{III CAIL A '?RffiIOf' :
"A IOVEmIT SHALL G!Gl" GC 464. AIso called the:"Ilttr
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Ihlr nFfl.rr COL 399 . SI'l 2:16. Because: 'I"IAM of the
MINISTERS are IIALtr'-PARALZED." Svl 2:380. And have that:
"(IIEAP 'tsAflIf' unsupported by ImRKs!" $"1 22381 . I,rle

should : "AI^IAKE frmr the DEAD ! " SIr,l 22382. The "APOSTASY
htrILL INCREASE!... (and we will End up withr)...Tm OP-
F6rrG PARIfES." $,1 22383. The r'I\AlvfF, of "SHEIrm{-
DAY AD\BIISTS" will not help very much. SIYI 22385. Not
when Ehey SET.T.-C[JT at Ehis very Time to: "A SP[RICIXS
sAmAm." s\,1 22385. GC 608.

TIIAT IS TIIEN

AN) IIIAI IS [IIY: The Lord will raise up "AIUIIIER PB.
ffi'= and then these 'AEAIE&S...act like
nen who have ffi!" TI,l 70. At this very
Time go to: 'IAlil...seek to bring the IA{ to bear...He
has l0 [.ISE. . . for TI{)-SIIED ]mlltt ${ 22152-3. IIYBffifIES
and IEmfS. Such will go to 'tAIAPHAS' = Om.S{) : as
did JlIflAS. DA 722. To have the RCIVIANS slap the HAM-
CTIFFS on those who will I{OT Teach that "SPEI^JN OUI ! "
means "GOING THROUGtr{ ! " : I44 , 000 Strong ! No , they wi ll

not Teach anything like that. . . they will not belong
to that "St{AlGmrts'of TI"1 16 = either. Not for long.

TIIEY T'[tL BE ''[TISE"' E[iUre[I
to rrsrN, that '?Rmr(ll!" col 406. TIJrs "10 VIRGTN
PARABI^d' found in:
R&H August 19, August 26, 1890. ST August 6, August 

.l3,

1894. R&H Septernber 17 ,1895. Yl January 16, January 30,
1896. R&H October 3.l, 1899. A Sign of Inspiration! Each
one has a little rmre 'LIGIIf ' .on the entrancing Subject.
Because 1I[S lFthe 'IAS[ IGSSAGd' for the Sabbatarian
I^Iorld : BEIUE the 'LCIID Gy." Because no rtfW.rr will
be given the Cmmission to have Al{Y PARI in the 'LflID
GY!'' ThiS WAS PRO\/E}{ iN FROCh,I'S FIASCO : 'T[SSI(N{(EY
'73." The DI$RArE of the 20th. Century. Going to give
the "[AST MESSAGE" with BILLY BABYION GRAH/AIVI. 'TIELL-
BELIEVER" and PORK-EAIffi. = his Day : 'TEY '73."Advent-
ists also ran. . . since MELAND stood back = and let it
Happen. . . also STANDISH. And some other BLI{S . . . who novl
PRESIII'IE to still rrlg6pltt into IiIIAf? IaIe know lillAf : "So
APOSIASY in 'TtlE CHURCII' will prepare the llag for the
'I|UGE TO TllE BEAST!' GC 444. ( And now that qou come to
such a Subject as thrs = READ and MARK = BEF0RE and AF-
fER to see just HOW it will be done)= (1988)= "It lryas

APOSIASY...to seek the Aid of the ('LAt!') of the CfYIL
GOVERflHEnf.' GC 443. ( 7973)="EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE ( "WHAT
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=I=LIKE=ABOUT ! " ) . . .lfhen this shall be gained, THEN. . . it
will be onlg a STEP(in 1988)...to Resort to FORCE! llhen
the LEADING CHURCHES of the United States, ('KEY '73')-
UrlITItlG upon such Points of Doctrine("I Nl SAVED' = 'BY
FAIfiH ALOTIE!' GC 471. 1884 GC 278,300-2. )...such Points
of Doctrine as are held by then Iil COmOn.shaJl influ-
ence the STAfiE ( 1988 ) to ETIFORCE thei r DECREES and
SUSTAIN their INSTIfufI0NS, THEN=THEN=THEN PROfESTANT
AMERICA will have FORllED4n=IrlAGE...and the INFLICTI?N
0F CIVIL PENALTIES will inevitably result." GC 445.
"THEN=THEN=THEN the TRAE CrrURCrl wi I I be assarJed bg
PERSECUTIOII...The BEAST with Lanb-like H?RNS...o 1884
cC 278-9. ( 19Sg JILSOI)=uVhen ',mETilREtt' manifest the
SPIRIT of the DRACOiI, to nake fAR upon those who BE-
LIEVE that God has communicated LIGTIT and COMF0RT to
them through the 'TESTIIftOIIES', it rs TIME for'-the
Brethren and Srsters to assert their LIBERTY and per-
fect FREED0M of CONSCIENCE. . . Here rs where fiflOASATIDS
wi 1 1 make SilIP7z?;ECK of 'FAITlt -' T4: 245-6. T5 :462 .

T7:347. EW 69. 87:62-4

(Do you begin to see hfiy THEY:DAIIE{OI.:SIART to "PRO\IE"
arrpROIrHEI't' : not by sorrp CATIIOLIC RAMIK : but by Wne -

DIFSHE-PRDICT? t*rich they D\IIE:IOnI{O[JCI{ tdith a 10-
Foot POLE!)

And if sorrE SPEUIS=S:IAIDISI++IEIAI{Dnmu1d BEGIN : they
hpuld go only as FAR : as the LEASH fastened to their
NECKS! TtE CCDIFEREItrE might not PAf therr €my lrDre = nor
cotrE Io:'uEDICATE' their ffil They might even
Throt^r thsr in the S[.CDfA,t (If they tatght as they
SfiOALD! ) ". . .then, SUDDENLY as the LIGHTING FLASHES
from the HEAVENS, will come the EtD of their BRICflT
WSIOTIS and DELUSIYE tlOPES. " GC 338-9. 1884 GC 209-10.

,'AGf IJTE T,f,ll IID HAVE UIST TEIR REASTilI" I}I 70
oln everu "REVIVAL" (SATAN) is ready to bring in those
who a-re UNSANCTIFIED in Heart and UNBALANCED in MIND.
When tfiese have aecepted "S0ME" Points of Truth, and
GAINED A PLACE with believers, he works through TllEll to
introduce THE0RIES(DRUG THE0RIES=tlAR THE0RIES="-f AM

SAVED!" THE0RIES=CHURCH jylLL GIVE THE "LOUD CRY" THEO-
R.IE5=5[0VENLY THE0RIES=) = (BABYLOTT) THEORIES that will
deceive the UnfARY...The great deceiver will profess
.AilYrilrilG!'. 1884 GC 244. GC 396;
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T{IISf,I{ TIIHRTES
PIRSON caved-in urrder PRESSIIRE when I^trII,SON wanted to
bring in rhe I^d[{ inro CHURCH AEFAIRS. WII,SON, rfio could
give STUBBORN LESSONS Eo a MULE : uilro was DRCI^ll{ED with
INFORI'ATION = buE SIAR\ED for KI(}^ILDGE = should have
put his Brain in }4ction before he put his Ivbuth in Gear
= chose to Tinker with legel l{achfurcry = steppirg on
Ehe CAS-PEDAL wiEhout knowing, where the BRAKES were.
Happily hunning to himself as each screeching Mile-Post
wenE by : Oblivious Eo the threaEening Clouds of Dark-
ness and the Lightening Bolts illuninating the Preci-
pice that is drawing near = Opening it's l,truth to
receive him.

TIIE G.II.AT IS
that as 'Ye do unto g[IlERs = $ shall it be done to Y(u
again!" But there is no 'ffi.UBI RIILE' in his Book. Nor
rculd it be Safe for him to take a "LIE-DEIEGIOR"S
TES[!" (Just as the Prophet PREDICTD! we better pay
better atEention to Lhe PROPHET! ) They would go to the
'tetIDLICS' to bring rhe I.s{ againsr rhe "SAINfS!" This
hras one of the 'VERffiIEN' Books, that we had re-printed
for us before and after 1958. }{AGf''l and SPAULDIIG p.L,Z.
'A DRACOiI'S HOUfil(fM 39. RH 3:J7. )...1 sar/ the UOHITIAL
Church and ,IOXIilAL Adventists, (Adventrsts and Awaken-
ers/ LIKE JUDAS (75:590.76:78. TH 6:302.) would Betrag
us to the CAfiHOLICS(RAMIK) to obtain their infiuence to
cone AG,AITIST the TRAfiH. The SAITITS (lle do not beiieve
they a.re called 'SAIilfS' until AFIER theg are SEALED!)
THE SAIfifS then will be an OBSCURE people, LITTLE Krl07rl
to the CAfiflOLICS...But BEFORE their DECREE bring or
bear Fruit, the SAIlltS will be DELIYERED bg the 'V0fCE
0F GOD.' Magen 1,2.

xilH YUR Et{nfr!
(A) I^rcMEN' S RIGIIS = "BEf,RAYAL" and I{IISG{
(B) RON NtJItsERS and [ilIISC{.
(C) RAE and I{IIltN AGRED !

(D) PArD FORD ro 'TRO[rts' ir !

(E) Also COITRELL = also GRAItsILL.
(F) Also BRINSIVIEAD = also noh, callirg FREE-I^HEELII\G

"ffi' ro make a IEAL with lIU.r! 1988.
(G) HII.IGARIAN AFFAIR : I,,trCC and I|IISC{.
(H) DA\B{PORT and UIISG{.
(I) SI0CK DARKET and DA\IS{PORI.
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(J) rX]t^I I'llC[I I^IAS LOST :'B[.Aff, l,IIfHn" mLLIONS?
(K) HARRIS PINE MII.IS : FIA,SCO!
(L) LLU ONSOLIDATI0{ : il}I(II!
(M) R&H OFFICES : ilI(II! loss of MIIIJOES!
(N) 'TNIEIflIRK 6nd' and RAI{IK.
(O) BnAg\Is{rn-qtrtsanC CATIIOLICS !

(P) AD\ffi{TISIS IffiK qr SABMIH in RD and BIACK I,,ffiIDS!
(Q Send rheir Children to SCIIOOL!
(R) PAY TITHE to RD REGIMES.
(S) SDA ItrNISTERS trained by EILSITEVIKS!
(T) I^RSE ET! BY EEfffi[AL 'IIX.Y KXJ.,ERS!.' Sl 2:31

-55.
(U) As he goes frmr "A" to trTtt : frmr the tt4tr1rygtt of

1903 = to the "CIGGN' : to the END of his TEIHER :
when God will call a 'IIALT!" Any Day nornr. . .

WITL XII S:TAT IiltrI HII.T (R GET ,ll'f!''
lest ye partake of their SIltS and receive of their
PI^AGIES! Ard held ACCOUNIABLE for that 2 BIIII(II
f,EBI. Cannot imagine AI{IYONE wanting that 'NAIGI
'AR0USE your ASSOCIATES to work under some (OfiHER! )
,lAtlE wherebg they nag be ORAAilIZED!' T6:267,116,139,
263,332,80. 1900. T2:711. TM 366. Magen 163. SM 7:204-
5. "The Lord God shall SLAY thee and call His Servants
by AilOTTTER tlAllE!' t'A nillE which the Lord God shall
GM T1IEE!' "It is a !'IISERABLE DELUSION to have OIILY a
.NAHE!' "NO DENOMINATIONAL 'ITA"E' HAS ANY VIRTUE TO

BRING US INTO FAVOR IYITH GOD ! " "THESE DUMB DOGS . . . ALL
PERISH TOGET1IER! ' T5:211-2.

BADITIOI
TRADITION hAS it thAt ''TIfl CH[IRC[I'' Will bC SEAI,ED :
144rW SIBOG : and Bo out and brirg in such HORDES:

LOBS=that EGI^I called 'T'Ir(H.S d Im' = PT (45) ,64,
(79). RH 1:21.(1,000 a DAY!): that they cannot be
'trItffBEI)!" UAf IS BADfTI(II! TIiIS IS rfiat !{e (EBOSE

because CSRIST MET .IjAD1.IIQNT - HF'.AI)-fl[! It cosr Him
His Life : the President of the Conference had l{f,E
BCm. than He did!

(IR REIIGT(I{
is 'i[ EIRSI VfSf(lI-" Everythirg AEIER TIIAI was based
on TIIAI! TI{AI IS I^llIY the FIRST TIIIIiG printed on this
Press was the "18116 ffilEIIE." (3 of the first Vision
s.)

'1O TIIE IJTtr.E RETSNT SAiTMED AMD.TI
They are 'T-rITrf' - they are 'SAT1EREy' : they are

7
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the'tEll{ANI-
lfl EIRST VISI(N: is an Overview of the STARI of the
ffi4,000 to their TRANSIATION to Heaven
without seeing DeaLh _ all the way thru to after the
I ,000 year MILLENIW to the "HOLY CITY" cmring down and
the NEl,rI EAREI.
DIf EIRST VISI(N: is concerned with a '?ATff' = a RIG[ft
ffi the FIJLL LElGItl of the PATH all Ehe
way to the "HOLY CITY." It is the SEAI.IIG. "...the BEGrn

-tlING of the PATtl, which an Angel told ne ras the HID-
tllcllT CRY.' EW 74. WTF 72,'14. T5:255. FCE 340.
(As Time werrt on - f uller Visions only ADDED to the
IJGIII given in 'ifr EIRST VISICI{.") HB{CE the MA"IOR
IMPORT of the "10 VIRGIN PARABTE: as they respond to
the 'UlIl[fGIil Gy." And there we are met by "TIIE STIA-
ffiIIE G' SATAN' who are also found in Rev.3:8 = TM 16 _
rdrose mlD is to "BC[,,I at the Saint ' s feet" : EI^I J 5 . I^l1I'
12 , 14. E"[^l 30 , 124 . Now that over HAIF the Advent i s t
I^Iorld keep SUttAY on X'GSS and EASIIER and I{XK on the
SABBAtr{ and send their Children to School on the Sab-
bath in the RED and BI^Afl IilRI.IE. I^Iith the Blessing of
the I,,rcC and MLSON = we have 'IIEfl IJGlIf in the
DIFTERB{CE between the .l44 

,000 and those 'Iil{LIIG IN
AffilYltt "-f asked who this Conpang were. The Angel sard,
"These are theg who have 0rlCE kept the SABBATII and have
given it .rp. " EW 37. Ew 124 refers to then as:'flfRELf ilG
PRrEsrs-" So we have a tittle mcre IJGIII as we go along.
This, of course = we understand to mean, is the DIVI-
SION between the WISE and the FULISH before the 'L[[,ID
CRy!" So we want ALL the evidence we can obtain leading
us FRBI the BEGINNING of the SMLING to the 144,000
standing on the Sea of Glass. trE IIARN ALL : to ffiORE
of SEIIIEIES cut in HAII' _ HRm added or changed _
misleading TITTES AIIED that throw us off Balance. And
any other INIEREEREIE by MAN. . . (not knowing who
"GilRcE' is. . . ) = TIfl MAIN FMTIIRE IS = ';'ich 'lIilIRCIf'
and t*rich 'ilmtlGlil RY' are we talking about? The one
in 1843-4 or the EIML (NE? There is only (NE that EMIS
with a rrstrrlf DC[R!" That is ufry SATAI,I has r_qised such_atrg11 DmS." [fuss about]

I'E REPEAI
There is only CIE 'l{IINlGlIf RY' that EltE with a rrsrrr
Im.! " and that one is YET TO C0\'lE _ unless we are in
the MIDDLE=OFIT. [,Ie will not know when we are in it :
for the SEAIJIG comes z 'SfLEllTLY, UII1OTICED as the
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HIDrlIGllt filfEF...n GC 497. 1BB4 GC 315. "...the inhab-
i tants of the Earth silT-1<nov=it=ilOf ! ' GC 615. Some
know rpre than the Devil!

(nm IElrrL)JmES lur Ktiflt!"
"... does not KtlO; that their Cases have been DECIDED
in the Sanctuarg above." GC 618. 7884. GC 435. (READ
the inside Cover of the '?ARAB[E' itself to see if
FROC[FANDERSO]tsthe I,fiIITE ESIATE or Gm]'lAN REFORI'{ were
RfGf[ about the 'UIDNIGIII CRf ' cmrplered, or rhe
"SEAIJIG' starEecl _ in 1844. Or are they as:'trRY as
the Hil1s of GILil)A,!" $'I 22127. T6 2417. 'i[f EIRST
VISIOf' was DECEIAER 18M. SDA-BC 10:1406.) Et^I 19. IS
67. Tm 17.
Ifr . VISIG{: "f n Feb. 1845, I had a VISI\N of EyEnrlS
eommencinq with the HIDiIIGTIT CRY-' 1846 BR0ADSIDE
(last Panel 4. )
HY 5rd. VISIOII: "About 4 months srnce I had a VISI0N
of EVEilfS all in the FUfiURE.' 1846 BR0ADSIDE. There
the Prophet stood in the Middle = rrEVrFItfISrt beginning
with Ehe SEAIJIG : DIIINfGIil CRY = clear to the SEA OF
GIASS = on to after the HOLY CITY comes down to the
NE[^I EAK[}I. 'EVBYIS' all in the 'TIIIIRET starts right
out with 'TIE TIIG (E'TI(IIBLE." and into 'T]E \DIG m
m." (Aff AEIER. Pf,[BAIT(lf' has Closed.) And to erpha-
size that DOIIBLE : she REPEAIS when the 4 Angels
''CEAS TO tIf,D TIIE 4 IilfIIE."

IG FAIL IO S[.T'. HI{ A}IYUIE

r,,iould DARE to deal with 'EIIEIIIS' in their rtBlxrtrt
without using the "18116 H(DItrSIDE' as a lfl.ffi. URE.
Then perhaps : trnlike FR0O,I{^IISON{{ACffNER:EVA:IIAM-
MITJ.=(1980):they might just tffBE get SIBAIGIII on the
"SATGIIIARY UfIIIIS." For it was PRIMRILY the COITERN
of the PROPHET = (and this is where the I^lHOm CHURCII
was led astray since the alleged: "AIA(EMIiE' cffie to
Aurerica with' \^IACCONER{^IAC€ONR{^IAC€ONER" and "JJS[I-
FICATION by FAITH" in the 'tfmR mRf!" FOLLCIdm by
the SelG IEI.IISIGI by HARDIIGE in the C,eneral Confer-
ence Session: 1970.) For the mcst part they do not
know uiLrat was '?IPED or IIARPED!"

'DAI{IEL SPA(E Alf) SArD, r SAII..."
"I beheld tilL the trlROrlES were cast down, and the
Ancient of dags did srt... Daniel 7:2,9. Rev. 4:2.
(With no 'BREAIf in his Body. Daniel ]0:17. GodEE
Father gave tEE Vision. God the Son picked up that
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Theure and gave:'The Testinony of Jesus- .. !') (Also
with no ' 'EREAT1|: in the Bodg. ) ". . . into the ,IOLY af
llolies...TrlERE I SAf rflROllES that I had never seen be-
fore..." (She never saw then before because theg were
never set before 1844.) 1846 BROADSIDE.

''I TIIRI{ED 10 I]M...Alu) SAil...''
"...the ADVEilf PEOPLE...Theq had a BRIGHT LIGHT set up
behind them, at the BEGITITIINC of the PAfil,(Af fHE 8E-
GllltllllB 0F tllE 'SEALING-') which an Angel told me ryas

the t'lIDtlIC,lT CRY. '
TIIE MIIT.ITGIII CRT.

It is ffiurzing how the Devil will come at us frmr every
conceivable Arrgle . To deny the 3 Gties or Calls.
I{att .2221-14. Luke 14216-24.

AS EUERKNE KIiUilS:
(Or ought to know:) the "IlCfID ' is the:'IAIIER
RAIN : REERESIIIIiG." Tl:]83. EI^l 271. There is: "A I.OIIE-
!ff{T shall CIIG!" GC 464. This witt cause: 'TIIE Pmm
OF-mil= 11 :T7[nH 1232. To "SEPARAIE!" and call for:
"SPARA[fC{!" frmr the Adventist Church. And accept:

RAnf' = there is a Message that '5Ef,8 INIU' Lhe
'IflD GY.''

TIIE IHIRD AIGE[,'S }GSSAGE

The 'I"trA,J0RITY" of (l^D'I. MILLER) "AD\ErIISIS" rejected
the THIRD AI{GEL'S 'I'fEf IDLY P[.AC$' SANCTUARY TRLITHS IN
1844. -1884 C{ 290. This is the "AlUn" that will 'TEP
IJS" frcrr the 'I'SNY IELUSICIE" of these Last Days. E:[^l

254-6. This History was 'REPEATD" as the FROO'FAI{DE{-
SOI+{^IIzu\I{D 'hI^IAKEX{II\1G" of 1960 took us BAfl CIII of the
''SAI.ICNJARY'' ENTIRELY! Right TIGITT iNIO IhC'tfIIER
mRfE there their 'utrARls" gave us "m!'by
''BABYI ON' S'' so.called : 'EAITfl ALMIE! '' REPEAIm by
HARDIi\reE in 1970. By EVA=II\M,IIII{^IIISON in 1980. ONE
SIGN of this AF(}SIASY is repeated 'TII*G-S[[IIiG." 1884
GC 290-1 . CC 457 . "SHEPHERD'S ROD" set rTIlGrr in 1959 ,
1960. The "AI^IAKB{II{G" clustered around that same Date _
1960. DAISY MEYR^S=AL FRIEND=BRINSI,IE\D{^IRIGHT-HOPE
TAYLffi.. UIRIGHF1962. GROItlffi:1967. FR000F1973. I^DLFIE-
PAC=AISETI{=STffi1987. Sorr5r? No. They Uy
aGAIN! 

Mlsr H)LY Praffi
It does not say you receive the "UNIIOLY INFLLJENCE OF
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OF SATAN" by rnihat you PRETEID TO believe PRfVTIIELY! It
says you teird your "INELIIEIIE' to the 'tsllEltffEs" of God
:(EX,I 43;:rrrd Bow down III1II trIEf! and receive "the [IiL
H)LY INFIIIEI(E' of SAfrAN! EW 56. "Aif CIE!" 18y';6

BROADSIDE (I-,ast Panel. ) Then Watch then go frcn
IEIIISIGI to IE[[SI(N = frqr TI]f-SETTIIG to Tllfi-
SETTIIG. TIillII.I,Fn at all the 'IEW LIG[ff ': they are
gather ing to themselves . t l rr

The 2 go together. Men who Teach the SAI"IE as they do
on Major Points = or else stand IiEIIBAL : turning tUI-
TRALNY inlo a 'hEIJGIOf' aS WACCONER diA = or aS
I^IEIAND did will do D(ACTLY as FJ.IFN hlHIlE SAID : go
over ro : 

rTREE-IOIIIS{!"(WAC€ONER and TTSPIRIIIIAL IIIVES!")
T82292. "AIr ARE IUY!"(BRrN$,EAD.1 'm!"
(HEPPB{STALL. ) S}'l 2226-9. Ev .600-2. I^IEIAI{D pops up
wiLh an Arricle for rhe I,TORLD in "SIGIIS ffi trlE IIIGS'
-APRIL FOOL SPECIAL = 1985 : "SALVAf,(N: Easy or Dif-
f icult?" = @NCLUSION? "EAsy to be ;AVED, "HARD" to be
L?ST ! That's what Jesus sald, WHY?. . . "good news. "p. 10.
Following the Pattern of Mcdern Double-Tongued "Sil.-
ARSIIfP' = he swings back and forth but in the End =
I'OST who read that JIIK will conclude SAwAf,t(lI is
'T'Aqa:!" The MA"IORITY will be DELIGIIID! at this
'EEASIIG EABLE." And go on believing in their 'rlFrr.!"
= the Intrord he uses at least l0 Times wirhout a Hint to
leE then know he IIES NIf BET.TFVE it the way they do
so Ehey will GD (lI nmr.rF:llriG a I.TE! This is the Best
that WIE[^0N) can do : ? ? ? (COURIESY of Brother I.FE of
ROCHESTm.. )

TIIE EARLY RAIN
if NoNE can rake Parr in rhe 1IaIITR. RAINt'IIIID Grt
tn:less they FIRST accept the 'EARLY MIIfUEARLY SIr-
ERSL then it certainly behooves us to Sharpen our
Pencils to learn what the "EffiLY SIIIBS' are : if it
rrEans we CANI\OT accept the ,IAST ICSSAGEU(UItrich is
the 'LflID CRy!")=unless we accept the 'EARLY RAIN!'E

IG HA\IE (t{E GTXD GIIE
$'l 2:66d,Ie have z "THE MESSA?E T0 THE LA|DICEANS. . . to
Seventh-dag Adventists... " SM 2:67=(The next Page. )=
"And AFTER these things, I saw AllOTrlER ATIGEL(The "L0UD
CRY" Angel of Rev.lB.,BABYL0N the GREAT IS FALLEN...")

IilITGI IS TIE 'EARLY RANiI?"

W z7l:SAIvlE SIIRIECT +"STRAIGHT TE||IM?NY . . . T0 THE
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1988 RE-RINT AI{) RElITSICI{ ffi PART G' 'ELYER #336'':
llndeililg o[ the Bert:l PHILADELPHIAN STATE]'IENTS:

F on ttte $i.,tdt time in 40 Ae-aLA - we- rupLied to neque,st,s
{on lll nl.J,Ln thz aPilllADEL?lllANn Statement s in thz tz,s-
timonie-a. TfrIS 0lIE SfIEET 0F ?MER uraA pilLt o( & {ullut
?WLICKrI.ON *334. lNow out oi Pnint.l
Eldut Howwtd Lzz and othett Eldetr,s and Rzaeatcheta wanted
to zva,hntz thz Tzaching od Reu.3:7-22 = doea IAOOI.CEA on
?tllLADELPlllA zmuLge or's tl,tz Ctunch nTRlUtP,tl$If?n 0)h0"t did
thz SPlRlT 0F PRfiPh//ECY actucr,(lq Tzactt = ? ? ?

ln thia nzgo,ttd = it ahou.td bz nzmembutzd that the- Tutm:
nffVENffl-OAy NrUENflSf CflIRCf{- doea N0T appzott in GC = PK

= PP = C)L = AA = DA = SC = and othUt Boolz,s.
TIEREE(XE : tohen she said: "lIIREf ' or 'TlE CIIRICIf ' =
qitrich 'tliltrR0lf ' = did she rrpan _ ??? If she meant "StA
(IIRCE' = did she not so : was she short of IIK?

was ea 1n ust sa
a

(Of 2 references glven =
for your

one is C{ 43U. Irihy don' t you

Gf' that came
look this one up

forrh
self to see if it is a 'UilR-

was ffil{ in .1844 rcr was it only
a 'ffiDrrfGf'= "sYrm[JC' or 'llRAGE?'

t 1 o cou on
S 1S Is 1 tst 1

there in the son of 1

8o
44 000 uitren IflDICEA is no more?

t uto

IIIf,TC tant erences.
t a ure to set S or

BK
BK
BK
BK

BK
BK
BK
BK

(2)=
(3):
(4)=
(5):297

(I,AODICEA C0NDEMND=36, 489 .)
(IAODICEA CO}IDEMND=2S 1 -293 . )
(LAODICEA COMEMNED=87 ,88 ,166 .)
47 5-6 7 52-3 .

l0I , 210-6 ,233 ,484-5 ,682 .)
=15. (I4ODICEA CONDEMNED=77, 144,166,262,405,408,426.)

- 
(LAODICEA 6glDn,[{m=67,200. )

=303. (LAODICEA CONDEMNED=1}4,247 -251 ,304)
=1W

(6)
(7)
(8)
(e)

'TI]E GREAr m{IB[nmSrE43o ,435,560 ,619 ,636.
(uoorcra co

I It should be noted that :

27 5-6

1

436 453.1884:'119 GREAI CINIROVRSf '268-27 0 377
(raoDrcEA



"Here are they that KEEP the COT/#AilDUE/TS of God = lfhaf.
Leavza 8Rfil!ilEA0=7gfiffitz 'lE0 Tl/E:Ollj6l: and, a.IL the N-
VENfiSf cRAflAfES {nom BA8IIUN'S SEI{IMRIES UIf! Thut eonr--
with the ne0t{{rA$m$fs', = CAl, Xn = IfjEO lffi be KEFI =it u ilP0ssrBt-E! EEsrrEs mm b1-:Ei6ffi.sfllrl 

-And we rnrAt not 0{(end ang BAWrcfflNl and NttlT thet up- a)Le
rLEG LIS[S'' in thz Aenae- thet EBSIER de{ine-s the hlond:
r00fiF0lllll{G T0 nt lflln = we could not be Gllllfll o{ }TflLf !'=
could ute? *TKff.@pLe o( God do not go bq anu Oed,u n
uL ''TRAOITI(ffi o{ thoae uho ilLe on@ 'PR0FESSED, people o$
God! Non ilLe theu TSHA/5;O to be ea.(led: nClltf!. bA \OLy
ROLI-ER Ctl RISI{AIIC l,f0lgrEs' flARnf, orl ,.ll,-tl Tt G Elnf,-
tl0llSE wlto died on thz )puoting Tahlz with ,sotrp-thing STTLL
0[R01rc in hid Heal! Pnaiae the Lond uho pnomi-sel to If,l S(
nALLln GC 606. Even the TNIfiI tltat UIEIALD-SINIAISfl and
otwflIRELIreS wiLt IEyER EELIEW, TEACfl, ot lfrtEjRSfNO =
that in the 'IISf mRlF = God will not occept the 'GREN
tElF norL the,itt trFlltlTl0lls. ntE. CArmT {I!E TIEIII = wt in
thz l,Sfr (tlG-TESnlG TllE.s $lho doe.s He u,se? T5 :80 -
I . lafll0r:N 0lES!'l lLoob lon tlwt. r'fUleE!' a,Lso ea,tled:
nfAlTtIFltL dES!' UlElArtD wiW IE9ER qnTE iltnt thea ilLe
Nfif going to aC/lfiIRCW = Nf ALL! T8:251 . Becau,se anothut:

ar,vE,5jur sinAlt cw, 464 lts84 c{,'2e6.1
(then frWWffiane 'S[^IF = uherc rlEXE am
SIFETy' = ,ffr.ttts ffiS'' = rALL PERISII TOGEIIER' = T5:21I -2 =
144,000 wiW TRll/4Pll {nom the uho.Le hlonll = not the 'fllulEroi lIRlNl StlITlt'S 'IISI=[0SF=FN)LI,9I[ VlRglN 'Sflllre(f,tf.' =

TM 16. Reu.3:9. But the tlrArlEt = ;TIE. IIIffLIAlf lllnfF =
nTr{ElR. AESITN :n0lJa = nGlr0, lE0 JERIISALEIF = rffiIS SEAL' =
$ound UlLy undut i?ltlLNEL?rIlAr = Ttl 446 and 100 othut
Re{utence-s inehding Reu. 3 : I 2.1 4 :l .22 :4.

o-o-o-o-o-o-o
06 couLae we do not expeet thoae uho dle Sf0E JELlll0, =
non anA nBllllD LENERS oi thz BLIIIIF =to a.(l at one 'SEErr
Ue Leave the Bl'lllt) with the lIRlNl SIJTIfTS=FRtlfi0lS{IElrlf,DS.
0)ho Let lon CALLEOll=thz rlffifrErlllsl to come to Anwtien
with nNO EFFfiKI' = ITIIE CURSE OF tlRffir = and 'll[f5nFlB[-
TI0fl W FAITII' = in thz a.(leged ')(XIfER. eilffjfr = 1960.
,lAkDIlGE in 197 0 = R6ll June 19 , 197 0 .p.20 . Did UlElArO=
S'ffirDISf, fiBftef = ??? (n will theq telL qou = the Lond
wiLL chooae t0frrERslt' TM 70. ST 4:62. "lle will tahe llU
HoLq Spittit
3: I 8 ,248 ,27 3

FR(N ttp Cfuinch, and give it. to 'OfilERlilr RH

,27 5 ,47 3,527 . lDue to oun Agitatffihod,
thz VNILTS WogtleAaivel4 0PEIIEO W = thnt uhich the UE-
llfukD nUlElArOS[ wiW IJEI ER cluote! I

o-o-o-o-o-o-o
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Nfif ilVE nfiflLAtrLPfllAn A LITTLE fIilcER =ll0f NER TIIIEIR

lfhat thz nURlNl SilIIfrSn wou.Ld not Pnint {on ZS qeua!)
nTfiE TESflTflNIES T0 ilIlrISfERS" =107 ,444,446.

I LAODTCEA C(0NDE/,INED= I 30 . )

'/TfiE ,ESIRE 0F AGES" = 1 1 3,549 .
I LA)Dr CE A C)NOEMNED =TTW I

rYRfiPfi{ETS AftD KIrtIGSn=S9l .

"llIlrI.SfRY 0F ltEALlNGn = 421 ,516.
ITHE l-ASr PAGE HAS PUTWfiA FOLLO1uIING LAODICEA! )

nCrrRISf 'S OtsJECT LESSOITS', =117 ,414.
ILAODICEA TO BUY OF ?HTLWTA!
ILA?DICEA C)NDEMNED=l 58 ,235. I

rTrIE ACTS 0F ThIE AP0SruES" = 5tt-592.1Yes! evellg ?agell
I LA7DICEA C)NDEIIINED= 587 = tEMn c.Lewt-cut Mzaaz,gQ. :

[ 'OUT of that llIGllT ( of Laod i cean ) DARKTIESS God 's LIGIIT
will SHIrlE...At thrs time a HESSAGE..." COL 415. "Itl A
HESSAGE YET FUTURE.' 7 888 GC 383 . NA 

'IOVE'IEilT 
SflALL

COHE -' GC 464. 'AT ,lIDNIGllT. . theg see the PROCESSIOII
moving on..." C0L 406. RH 4:109. 5:546. T8:75. TM 207,
234,515,477. T5:709,6'13,'126,463. SM 2:76. EW 242,270.
The IISE 'JOf il" ( COL 406) 'JOIll' this Proeess ion. )
So we see in AA 587: as we also saw it in MH 5.16: I.trOT

A MESSAGE TO TTIE TAODICEAN CHIJRCTI AS A CHI]RCH = bUT
only ro TIIE IIDTyIIIIAL TO mN THE IAODTCEAN Im. AI{D
SLIP CT]T!

TA GET ANN FROII:

"FaLse Teachers. . urged their HERESIES. . FALSE D0CTRINES.
...The Church ryas DEFECTIVE... tTherefore in Mercg the
Lord sends a Message = NOT to the "FALLEN SfARS" p.586=
but -I to everg PENITENT believer."Behold, I stand at
the Door and Knock. " The Lord declares; "if anA man

[cleartg N}T the Church but the INDIVIDUAL!]"if ang man
hear Mg Voice, and 0PEN the D00R, I will came in to
llIN, and will sup with llIN, and he with Me." AA 587.

tUftG r(IFthis then goes frmr the IAODICEAN COMITION
and CHIIRCH to the PHIIADELPHIAI{ CO}IDITION and CHIJRCH.
And it is TIIESE that are KEFT in the Hour of Terrptation
: UitrO BECCIVIE thc ]44,OOO SEALM SAIMS : TTIE REMMNT
CHIIRCH = HIS MME shall be in their FOREIEADS : frcn
tAoDrcEA = AA 587 : ro AA 588,589,590, 591 ,592 : each
page is PITIIADELPHIA out of IAODICEA : into "TI{E CHIIRCH

IRIUI'GHAI.[[" : AA 593 = with continuing Blessings to the
B{D of the BOOK. As does M{ 516...

3
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nFWOltrfffALS 0f CfIWSII/d/ flXrcATUtr = l79,294.lFind, thia
Chunch = oin hzn! I!

rEARLY tlRITIlreS" = 15 30,31,254,42,86,124,250-1 .

|LA??rCEA C(0NDE =l
nffLEgfEO IESSAGES' = Eoolz )ne = 56,63,74.

LA)DICEA C?NDEMNED=|27 ,357 ,37 0 ,387 ,413-4.
nSfIEgfEO IESSAGES' = Boolz Two = 380,385.

"SERIES E 7n =ILA0DICEA CiNOEINED=I 3,38-40,56'8,61 -4.
(l un not Li6 I / l|ttl o{ tho-se......... I

nSPlRITllAL GIFTS,, = Boob Two = 3L.|LA(WCEA C0WEINEO=214,
229,230,283-5 1262,299,300 . I

nI saw that when the MESSENGERS. ..bear a plain, pointed
TESTIM0NY. They should keep up the DISTIICTIOI between the
CTIURCH of Jesus Christ, and formal , DEAD PROFESSORS. " SG

2:299. )

"The people are ASLEEP in their sias, and need to be a-
larned.. . God's seryants must bear a POIITED TESTIffiIY- It
wi 11 CUf the natural heart, and=deveTop=CIIARACTER-' SG

2 : 299, 300 .

* 3+1 : lCettu g*l[onl = I LAIJOICEA C1IfiDE/INED= 35 - 37 . I

I

$ 4 :29. = I LA7OICEA CI\IDEMNED=I 3,26-37,1 49 .I
(trlE INEf,: Does not require a DIRECT $UIE to be listed
as an approvd Reference. IF{iIE{Jffi : rre
hould have so many References rre rculd rpt lcnow r*rat to do
hrith therr all. )

It rs the P0INTED TESTIMONY that will bring up the people
to DECIDE. A PEACEFUL testinony will not do this..-There
r s as great a DIFFERETICE in our Faith and that of ll0ilf ilAL
PROFESS?RS, as the HEAVENS a.re HIGHER than the EAR|H." SG
2:299, 300.

0lz ilLz not gue*Aing eyry morlQ- u*ten we cayl tell Aou thete
ule- ovul 100 "PHILADELPHIAN" Re{utence-s in the t'spiait oi
Pnopheeq" Booba. I{ we go thttough oll the Booba, u)e ulouW
za,silq have ove)L 200. Aytd i6 un one AOtllT the Adventi,st
Chu,ttch iA inalll0lllG#lff ,ARIilESS! becat se ,she haA JlINED the
othut Chuttche,s in aKEy '73; in wonahipping UIISI:E oi the
O?EN O00R "MOST H)Ly PLACEr uhich iA the ThilLd Angel-',s
Mz,saage= EW 254-6. Oii
uLe ovuL 300 a?tfilAfr.

L60 avl
qe

eetlq o/5
L?mA,iil

weW aA ind,in
Q)tenc?A

thette

The Ui.*- do. .. . . . .

Re
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LAODICEANS. " EW27O.
Hf 27I:FOLIXI^]ED BYz"LATTER RAIN. . .REFRESHINc. . . L?UD CRY. "

E[^I 271:DEFI]'IITE "SALIIG' : Top of Page _ 'LCID Gf '
follows - Bottmr of Page.

TB : 297="The Lord ca]Js for. . . TrrE SfiRAICHT fESTIrlOtlY. . .

4s we do thrs, the P0f,ER of the SPIRIt will CO|IE
( "EARLY RAI}I!'). . .A;AKE!'( 70 Virgin Parable. ) p.298.
T8:302:"The solern MESSAGES that have been given IN

IHEIR Gf,ER. . .The IESIII.[!W. . . i.s to be borne 10 TIIE
IdRLD!"(The ItrDNrGm Ry "SU^tr.S nwu' rhe "I-oUD CRy".)

TiE UIID O O{ AIu) O{
bur rhat should be enough ro ESTABLISH rhar FACT! Thar
those who do not accept Ehe "STAIGil TES[II0{Y' :
MIINIGIII GY : 'ERLY RAIN!" will have tiD PARI in the
'LetrER RAfN' = 'IIIID Rr." These are rrEvlBl'Isrr in their
tYBrFrttt.

IIIE AI'T'EI{TTST TEAIM$IP
HAIE this PARABTE perhaps I.IXE than any other one thing: like Lhe PHARISEES of Old : HATE the thought that
'tIlE IESIIUIW OF JESIIS" will Call for FISHERMEN to
HEAD Ilp ANCrIHm. 't-f[IE]GNr shall rt66ttt GC 464. 1884
GC 296. So they would like to put it in the PAST = or,
better yet = into LIIVIBO. Iale are Preparing to drop
Adventists and turn to the Inlorld. As soon as SATAN
appears in PRSON in a Flying Saucer and brings the
SUt{AY IAIil. A11 this in CC 624. The l0 Virgin Parable
calls for a CLEAI{ REAK! At the SIGN. As those uilro fled
OUT of JERUSALEM the Holy City. This History to be Re-
peated . ". . .AnDTttER futf illnent, of which that terrible
.Scene was but a faint Shadow...As He IARilED His Drscr-
pJes of JERUSALEN'S DESTRUCTIOil, giving then a SIGiI of
the approaching RUI}I that theg night make their ESCAPE,
SO:tlE=tlAS=lARllED=

H I S P E 0 P L E (See whar ir says in your GC 37.)
S0=llE=llAS=f,ARllED=llIS+EOPLE. . .that all who will nag
FLEE!' 1884 GC 38. GC 37.

,JERUSALEH IS A REPRESEilTATIOil

of what 'TtlE CllURCll' will be if it refuses to walk in
the LIGflf that God has given...OUR CHURCHES... HAVE
FAILED. . . in the SAiIE TRACK as JERUSALEH.' T8 :57 ,32.
PK 417. NL 12. T4: 167. RH 1:535. Sf 7 : 731. T8: 133,96,
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250-1. T5:208-272.(and 20 other References!)

THIS : AffiDIIG 1() GR0ffim.
IS A: 'FfCTfTIOAS COTICEPT!' p.2. "THE JEWISH EAUATI0N"
(Part 1ne)=XX=IV(April 1987./ The PI{ARISEES and SAD-
DIICEES no$, appear to be in a EfGffi : but before this
is over they Will 'I[[IE!" : to persecute the Saints.
That Day is'right upon us.

G.t.fiDIY TIIS IS ilII BIIE:
ulfe are living in the Last Days...and we maq be SUR-
PRISED at ilOfilIilC in the line of APOSIASIES and
DETIIALS of the fRUTrr. . . SllArlS in Pulpit Preachers. . .
They wi 11 go on as did PllARAOtl and NEBUCHADNEZZAR,

until the Lord takes awaA their REASOil, and their
HEARTS becone UNIMPRESSIBLE...theiT own RUI}I"SM 2:147.
NL 93 . BC 4: 1 170. -[s gour nind STRAIGHT and CLEAR?
Then THANK G0D! Not manA are...

ThD DISTIICI P&IIES
(WISE and F00LISH!) "...TJO DIS|IilCT PmfIES, formed
fron a COrlPArlY that rryas once UTIITED. MANY shall
STUMBLE and FALL, and be BR0KEN, and be SNARED...THE
RUIN OF THIS CTASS /S CERTAI'|. . . "BIIID UP THE TESTI-
HOIY..." BRISBIN 24. RH 5:341. Sept. 19,1893. COilFED-
ERACIES will IiICREASE...will create 0PPOSING INFLU-
ENCES to the TRUTH, forming NEW PARTIES of "PR0FESSED"
BELIEVERS, who will act out their own DELUSIVE THE0-
RIES. The AP0STASY will ITTCREASE- "S0ME shal I DEPART

from the FAITH...The TWU 0PP0SING PARTIES will contin-
ue to exrst tiLL the Closing up of the Last Great
Chapter in thrs llorld's Historq. . . M0RE AND M0RE

DECIDED TESTIM0NIES WILL C0ME..." SM 2:383. RH Aug.5
1909.

A}ITTGRIST
( "YAflVf SH" -rs "ANTfCilRfST!'*fEilf???) "All that have
refused to be taught of 'GOD'= hold the TRADITIONS of
MEN. Theg AT LAST pass over on the SIDE of the ENEMY,
AGAINST 'GOD', and are Written, "AilfICflRISf-u. . . find
in "AilffCilRIST" the center of theit UNI0N. lfhile the
TfO PARTIES stand in COLLfSIOTI =the Lord will appear. "
.Serres A:308. SpecraJ TM 312. 'JESUS . . .hath called
gou UOUT, u of DARKTIESS into Hi s marvelous LIGllf !'
Serres A:27. "FOOLISH VIRGIiIS...The y cannot LIGHT
their LAMPS and nJOIrlt' the PROCESSIOII." .Serres A:265.
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IilIAT A EIX!
Do not "JOIN" the "PR0CESSI0N!": do not give the "LOUD
mY!" It is as Sirrple as TIIAI! ONLY TItr 't[SE' = if
"If,ISB' enough : to 'I^EA\lE'Ee-fmltSH - can give the
'LCID (Rf!" trIe do hxll encourage the IMPIJISI\IE and IJN-
SIABLE = to break up Fmrilies = the lord can look after
this in many rysterious ways : perhaps call one AI,IAY to
a good rUOBrr - or go to help some one have a Baby :

! (Or lay either one to Rest. )
BffiIEVE = a "SALED" SAINI and one rTIr-F'Irr

by the Lord EI(REIIER =
A='LEf,T!" by the Holy Angels of God in the "strAKrIiG'

Chapter = Tl:181. (Look for 2 REASONS to be 'LEF'[!")
Hl 270.

Hlhen foll0w rhen inro ':[IlE I^0mIGA]I (IIRcff' CHAPTB.
and find I^llIY the FULISH cannot find any "OIL" to
LIGTII their LAI"IPS in this Period as we consider
''TII'E=PIACE=CIRCU},ISTAI.ICES !'' BOth BRINSIVIEAD ANd FRITZ
ALSEIII pa id t0 AIIEI{TI(N Eo: (and did not actually
believe in: ) :"GOD. . . does NOT spew them 0UT. . . in a

N0HErlT. Sard the Angel:... "f F the Message had been of
as SIIORT DARATION as manA of us SUPP0SED, there would
have been flO TfilE for them to DEVEL0P(aII 3 segments of
the 1960 "AWAKENING" required 'N0 TIHE!')...N0 TIHE for
then to DEVELOP CHARACfiER!...INDIVIDUALS a-re TESTED and
PR0VED a length of 'TIHE' to see...If ang will NOT be
PURIFIED through OBEYING the TRUTH, and OVERCO|IE their
SELFISHIVESS , their PRIDE, and EVIL PASSIOTIS. . . ( THEN

frrst THEN: )=
.TIIE ATICELS OF GOD HAVE fHE CHARGE:

'TllEY are JOI NED to thei r IDOLS , let them alone , " and
"theg PASS 0N to their llork, LEAVIilG THESE with their
sinful trarts UIISUBDAED, to the CONTROL of EVfL AilGELS.
.. (READ 0N! )" T1: 187,204,274. (LA0DICEAN CHURCH CHAPTER. )
T5:277-2. EW 44. 1884 GC 332,334,336,337-350,426,432,
447-2. GC 614.

IIIEN BffiESSED BT TTIE IEIIIL
will the "SALED SAIlffS' : still IJIE with theur as
though : ??? ffi!
This is I() LICEX{SE, hon^rever = for sonre to use this as
an D(CUSE to SEEK AN AFFAIR : and LEA\E and want to
corrp r*rere YOU ARE : rather hit your Head with a SIDGE
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HAIO'IER! It will do you rr.rch less ttrarur! lrle do not break
up Hmres ! Set up a Crop : and you will h?tg that Kind
cmre SIS[DiIfG wintirg to Bet IN : you will have a Hard
Time to keep then (IIT! tXtr^IEVER IT IS STILL TRUE:

"Now the RAYS of LIGttT penetrate EVERY\\HERE, the TRUTH

rs seen in lt's cJearness, and the HONEST Children of
God SEVERE the BANDS that have held them. FAMILY C0N-
NECTIONS = CHURCH RELATI0NS, are POWERLESS to stay then
now. TRUTH rs mote precious that all besides. " GC 672.
1884 GC 430. TM 234,236. COL 122,405- T1:183. T5:82,136,
21 7-2, 505.

o - o - o - o - o - o-o- o-o - o-o- o

a

Bffirolyn Hoskins. nA HUaE nNEnzLATNED TNIREAIE in
Asthna deaths among people aged 15 to 34 ...a four-
fold INCREASE...inexplicable 150 % rjse in Hospital ad-
mrss-rons for ASTHMA among childten under age 15...5M0K-
ING and F00D ADDITIVES, may plag a role... Sinilar
findings have been reported in ENGLAND and WALES...
SM0KING...INCREASED bg as much as 50% in W0MEN aged 24=
34...possrbfe culprits,. .certain F00D ADDITIVES, such
as SULPHITES...has been INCREASING.-.possrbfe 0VERUSE
of BRONCH0DILAT0RS, the INHALERS to sptag MEDICATI0N
into their M0UfHS,..acts like ADRENALINE and can
r-r-rr tate the HEART muscle, occasional ly leading to
FATAL HEART ATTACKS...might help then unravel the CAUSE

of thrs ALARMING INCREASE." p.3. GRAND FORKS GAZETTE.

UHY Ix) TG RINT IHIS IME?
BECAUSE...hrt'ren the }bdical Profession FIRSI PRO\IED that
$OKING was the I,IA-JOR CAUSE of UIIG CAI,ICm.(and natural-
IY _ IIASTIil{AII ANd ''EMPHYSB{A'') : $OT(II\G FELL OI'F _
[for a *rile!] then, about a Year later = they sroked
ffi! It[? As the Children of Israel : AEfER
being IURNED : and REIEEI) the IURIIIIG : were I{XSE
than the Heathen round about. lUf S'EESSEI) BY AltY UIN-
IgRf! = (A) RE"IECT LIGHT : be g-ven IS DmE LIGHT =
unE1f they ACCEPT THE LIGHT : they already have. (B)
RE^IECT LIGHT : go into DARKNESS "CCRRESPOIDIIG" to the
LIGHT Ehey RE IECT ! T1 : 231-2. T22123. I-S 27 1 . (and 20 upre ! )

urE(f,E
Iook for AIrVnmSIS to be the tllf,Sf IEUII.S this l^trorld
has ever seen. They will LEAD in settirg up the "nOE
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10 lIlE BEAST!" GC 4M. They will go as EIQR. as they
can go = 5-ight into the 'UmA!" ${ 12204-5. They will
set up a'I{Er M', that we are II,HG..f,)III! S'{
2:390."...find in AilTICHRIST the CEIITER of their UNfOil-
llhi le the TfO PARTIES stand in COLLISruil = the Lord
will appear." Serres A:308. "AMERICA, and especiallq
Battle Creek (RdH and MEDICAL CENTER) ...where the
CREATESI LIGTIT f ron Heaven has been SllilIrlB, can become
the p lace of GREATESI PERIL and DAN<IIESS- - . LICflf wi I l
be regarded as DARIfJESS = and DAft(flESS as LIGilf ! u SPE-
CIAL TM 122,124. (Out of Print. )

IIIE GUT-TREIIEIIIG UIItrI!
People think they can just go along = associate then-
selves with the rcPIlI-AR CltOhD= the MA.IOR.ITY = and HIDE
IN TI{EIR SHADCI^I. Do little or no Studying of their own
= DRIFT with other DRIFT = and not pay for it. BI-l:f THAT
IS IllE IatrARNI}G : the l,lA.IOR MRNIIG in these " 1888 IIf,IE-
RIAI-S't if you KNEW uilrat to LOOK FOR : you t^IoutrfEave
seen it. That if you TIIINK you can IG}IORE the LIGHT of
the TRUTH = and you can come along uihenever YIU PLEASF
like the DOG-\rcMIT of fered by RICHARDS=HEPPH{STALL=
PEA,SE=\tEMBtsthe '18[il THELGY' and 'IOVE IINIJUffED!"
That God loves ALL men EVERIIIIERE and as lotg (as MIKE
CLUTE IASIS ! ) as lotg as IJIE IASIS = so they settle
dorpn in CARML S[Rfff = until they IGKE IIP smre Time
in Ehe T Last Plagues there is no I,,RSE "ABOMIML
D0GIRINE" any I^tlRSE than THAT! Lilre these $OKB,^S and
HCn4lS that reject Ehe WARNIIre = and S(XE and DEFILE
TIIilSELVES IIXE TIAN BEI(RE trIE IBRIUIG. I^Ie know for a
Fact those vfio RBIEI this IJGIII : will yet be 'Un.
UlSt BITIE E!E{IES!" GC 608. Starting 'tr(I{!" So before
we turn to:

'TIE 10 VIRCIN PARABId'
we wanted you to have this ERNIIG."SATAN holds cotlrmol
...PUFFED UP in their Fleshg MINDS...consrders them hrs
lawf ul Preg, and exe-rcrses hr s PTWER upon them, and
that aga-rnst=their=WILL! lfhen theg wish to COIfiROL
TIIETISELVES = theg CAilnOf!' T1:299. "...to RES.fSf the
Powers of DARKNESS and to FREE themseJves from SATAN'S
SNARE(can qou IMAGINE then taking out 4 pages on the
"SNARES 0F SATAN" = 1884 GC 337 to 340. (F0UND MISSING!
in your Book = GC 578.) "...to FREE thenselves fron
SATATI'S StlARE, it j s nOT an easy natter . . . he cIarms
then...C?NFESS their WRONGS, ANGELS who excel in
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strength wi 11 prevai I and JREtlCll them f rom the Power
of the EVIL AilBELS- (IF Probation rs str]l 0PEN for
then.) T1:299 to 301.

omrflrsE
Ehey
Mm.l

will be found CHASIIG I,rcF'lEX{ = and I{ON'IEN chasing
= the I^IARNII.IG in these 1888 Messages was

SICKNESS=DISEA,SE( 1988 "AIDS?") $rould ccrp upon TIIEM
and their FMILIES. ".. .come in and think theq know
EVERY\HING. They take thinqs made READY to theii HAND,

SWELL into GREAT PR?P1RTI?NS... (And have we seen it! )
. . . JEAX, in |IORAL POJER, clouding your DISCERNMENT. . .
"Those who GATHER NOT with ME = SCATTER abroad."
...mistaken PHANT0MS for REALITIES...the Lord would
come in to their FAMILIES...with AFFLICTIOTI and DEATII
unJess theg stood FfRfi... " |BBB M:7891792,848.

AN) TTIAT EX.SE?
I^trould nor Sell her ffitsrB[E READTIGS' in-
sread . ]888 YIzT 69 ,651 ro 664 , 67 9 ro 68 I , 77 2 ,802 ro
809, 872. Then gettirg so full of "A.SIITCIIS PRIDH' =
that they Pay: "supREME HIMAGE to "scrENCE FALSELr so-
1ALLED" + (STANDTSH-MISON BUYTNG 10 IilSPrIAL9ACA
{TG! GOING'Iil}SPff,Al.flAZY!'Lrunning this people
into a 2 BITIJ(N $ IER[! Not qrly will they f{EllB. pay
it off = not only will they hold -YU, liable for the
IEBFby your very MEDtsER-SffiP that wln I0T go Thru !) .

.. except to 'rIIE[r.t" : RH @ust 1, 1893. "...IIIII. ]lII
BE TttE rceoeffinet. . . HE cAnnor usE THEr. . . in the
SllAX,InC, IESTIiIG TIHE...When frees without FRUIT a.re
CUf DOJtl..." T5:80-1. Those who B0UGHT or BUILT THESE

WHITE ELEPHANTS are.' " - - -flfrr0Af UflDERSTAilDITIG-'
Ev.406. 7903.

wrrr BossGmRrE) rnEff.r
"The MINISfERS should not feel that "THEY" have some
wonderful advanced IDEAS, and unJess "ALLt' receive
these , " TH EY " wi I I be sDa&en 'OAT' AilD4+E0PLE=JILL=
'ARISE' to go 'FORJARD' and 'UPJARD' to the VICfiORY!
...run ahead of Chrrst and do the Work that He has
NEVER ENTRUSTED to "THEIR" hand(TIME-SETTINc! ) = as
when theg RErlAIll in the LAADICEAI SfiATE...IN NEED(?)
0F " N0TH I NG ! " fflE fm CT.TSSES a-re equat t g SflUHBLf nc
BLOCXS- - -they do not themselves know what theg are
talking about...FAfTil rs confounded with FAtlCY..." SM

1:180. 1890.
....LOYE AilLTHITED?'
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"...in their FRAUD and INS]LENCE nen will reach a Point
that the Lord will NOT permit them to Pass, and theq
will learn that there rs a 'Lfilff' to the forbearance
of JEHTVAH. ( N7T "YAHWEH t') lfnOVen. The scene that
NEXT passed bef ore me ,yas an alarn of tFf RE !'. . . when
the Lord's tine colnes . . . N0 EARTHLY eOWf n ""n tt"g the
Hand of God. N0 MATERIAL can be used in the erection of
BUILDINGS that will preserve them fron DESTRUCTI0N=llHEN
=GOD'S=APP0INTED=TIME=C?MES to send retribution on men
for their DISREEARD of HIS LAll and their SELFISH AMBI-
TI0N. . . just before Christ 's .Second Coming. . . . FEARFUL
fESfS and TRIALS...THE SPIRIT 0F WAR rs stirring the
rVatrons from one End of the Earth to the other. BUT IN
THE MIDST of the TIME 0F TR0UBLE...GOD'S CH0SEll PEOPLE
will stand Urltl0VED- SATAN and hrs Host CAIIilOI4ESTROY=
TI|EH--.' T9:12 to 17. 'THE LAST CfrfS-fS.' 7904-7909.

TIIE SffiET 10 SAtVAf,tOI IS 10 ArePT IIIE }fiSSAGES IN
TIIEIR G[ER:

(1) llth. IIJUR CALL. (2) [trDNrGm CRy. (3) r.Ot]D CRy.

TI{E 10 VIRGIN PARABLE : a SPLIT between I^[SE and FmL-
ISH must come BEFORE the "IOUD CRY. " SIIrcE the 10
VIRGIN CHIIRCH are ALL '!45LEFP - their Case is HOPELESS.
There is only ONE REMEDY. ONE HOLIR BEFORE 'I"IIDNIGIII" =
thc ''] JIh. TOIJR'' IABORERS ArC CALLM IO WAKE I]P thc
CHIIRCH in MIDNIGTI DARKMSS IMPEDIEIRABLE. Sme think
they can rtprggglp4l';gtr that DARKNESS = but it is still
Ialritten: "ITPEITtrETRABLE!" There is only ONE REMEDY =

I.ET US TI.]RN TO TIIE ''10 VIRGIN PARABIE''

TO FIND OIJI : mD BLESS Y0J.

TIIE PTIBLISIERS.

FGTSCRTPT

"1888 I,frIERIALSt as hre come to the End of Book 2 = and
ffie BEGINNIIG of Book 3 = we really cCIIre
into a I{AZE of IESTII\ONIES that FEI^I did UIDERSIAND COR-
RECTLY frcm a Tid-Bit tb{S, or 'T"IANUSCEIPT" : or 't"f,Ss" :
taken OLHF:CONTD0 and' placed HERE = THERE = and
EVERYLIIB,E ! A FEI^I OF US = waded through the DARKNESS
and saw a GLIM,IER of "LIGI{I" : but were irnrediately CIJT

DCI^lN! and RIDICIILD and REVILD and SIL${CED! HLIMREDS

= TIJCI.]SAIIDS WERE. Told They hTere ''DMLII\trG IN TTIE NEGA-

TI\IE!'' TIIE CCIO,IANDMMITS OF GOD ARE 'NEGATIVE'' ACCOTdiNg
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IO thc PSYCTOI.OGISTS Of ThC I,TORLD = 'TTXTJ SEIALT IWf ...''
FUIIOil IIIE I{RI.I)

LI\E like the I,,IorId = THINK like the l,,Iorld : PIAN like
the Wor1d : DRESS like the Introrld : Kffi the CtISIth'lS of
the l^Iorld = and End up in a POSITI\IE HEAP in SIiICIDE=
INSANITY:HOPELESSNESS=SICKNESS ANd DEATTI! \IERY, \lRY =
''NEGATIVE ! ''

IEALIIG IN IIE BOSIITVE

EVRY ONE OF US : will have a hard Battle to Fight : to
keep 2 Facts in lulind: (And roe will NEVER urderstand the
Ttuth that will Save us without this "LIGHI! ")
A{he '\,CIRLD" lieth in DARKNESS reven "GROSS DARKNESS."

100 References.
B{he TTCIilJRCH'' is in "DARKNESS" : in ONE BOOK ALOL.IE! =

"1888 lflIrERrAl^g' BOCK 2:500 ,519 ,639 ,668,695 ,702,7(h,
W12,914. (And rhat is nor even ONE:
TEhITII of theur!)

C=So let' s quit KIDDIIG ourselves : let's quit FULING
ourselves = IIOIDTT0=ITI KItrI'I for a CERTAINTY that not
only is that TTCHURCHTT in'DARI0IBSS": but it is'MID-
NIGfff DARKNESS" and rpre Lhan that : this DARKNESS is
so DENSE = it is "IMPE{EfRABLE!" So we see then HLIRL-
ING Eherrselves againsE that BRICK I,{ALL : we see then
laying in a HEAP = but they made I0 DEIIT! Like ufrited
Sepulchers = BEALffInIL indeed I^IITIOIIT : but FIJII of
DEADMAN' S BONES ITITHIN : and no SIAPPII.IG The WHIIE-
WASH BRUSH will Help. So wLren you read a Statement ==

that some go "O[II" in 'DARIOIBSS. " And you see a
I TCHURCf,{r I in BRILLIA}IT "LIGI{I! " The LEADERSHIP TRLIE
and HOMST : holding forth the TRLIE LIGHT of the
TI{IRD AI{GEL'S IvIESSAGE = and every one IhaT Soes
"OUf l " of EhaE BRILLIAIITLY LIGIIID GIIJRCEI : must be
the VILEST of the VILE and certainly BEYOM HIPE !

BUT I'IIAI IF TIE BLIII)
are leading the "BLII.ID" = unable to discern uihat is
"LIGIII" or uihat is 'DARKNESS" : and 500 References tell
US thiS II5Y1166gq.;gII iS iN'MIDNIGTII DARKNESS: IMPENE-
TRABLE !" Are you a "BELIHffi.?" or not? IF YCIJ GET THAT
SIRAIGTIT = and ID{DERSIA}ID that the IAST MESSAGE to the
IAST CHLJRCH = is "Go ye OIIT to meet Him!" and not
}IAFFLE with the GROIIIERS uf,ro try to bring in Matt .25:1
"Go ye FORIH to meet Him!" : r*rich was 181+4 - but AFTER
IhAI WC hAVC A 'TARRYINESLMPN'IFMEAI'I}iG TIME,' = frCrr
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18M to 1988 : and if they keep on SI.F.EPING and REAtrul-
Il\rer they will make:"SHIPhtrRECK!" 1888 LB:9]9. And Pile
up on the "RoCKS ! " = S1 2 z 128. 1893 . unless we stay
awake 'DAILY!" = 1888 NBz922 (and 200 I'ORE!) = and: ".-.
.wi 11 gtet a PEACE" which wi I I pass into the SLUMBER of
"DEATH," 1888 M3:930. "... (AS) did the JEWS!" 78Ba
M3 :931 . (SAME TH?\IGHT = NEXT PA?E ! ) Nonu how can you be
"LrKE" the tt39145| tt = lggg 1422517 ,522,529,529 ,532,541 ,
555, 572,574,579 ,5gg,5gg, 5gg ,629,632,695 ,699 ,700, 719,934,
906,911 ,912,915 ,916. And suf fer the Fate of that
'Ir.noLY CITY!" = DA 635,626-634,739. (KI,ilC[rrrI.trG rhar rhey
took the MME of "JEInf ' out of DA 628(smre Books 629.)
CIIECK OR.IGI}{AL RH 3:336-8 ,343-4,632-3. RH 4: I56 ,341-2.

S TIIRE IS OTLY (T{E REGDY:
A "CRY!" at MIDNIGfft = Matter.25z6 and THEI,I the l"bssage
is IWI: "GO YE FOKII{ ! " but "GO YE rt(flf r : 'rCfrf r :ttrJTt't (rf you can't give iE RrGHT : ffito
give ir ar ALL!) IIIE IIRD cAlts TUoSE utHo ARE:"rIoNEST!"
= f ind theur in EI,{ 261 ,69 . The HONEST will IJI{DERSIA}ID
the 3 CALIS : Matt. 21243. 8211 ,12. 2222-14. Luke
14 z 16-24 .

1888 TATRTAI-S ffi 3:
as hre oPen the Book hre find: 'TIIE VISIG{ Af, SAIA{A}rcA."
Perhaps IWTIIII,ilG has caught Attention of this IepeoP

ightas that 'vISIoN.tt 1gg16p13B=11,9-pIRSTTtII\,8 we can r ly
EVALUATE it if we read the 2 1888 BOOKS FIRST to get
the "COIrn'FxT" in which this r rsAI AI,IAI{Q\ VrSroN" was
given and see how it was CLJT IIP ! MIXD UP ! CHETIIED IIP !

CORRECID! PLASIERED! TORN IIP! HEAID! BOILD! DRAI^IN

and QUARIB,ED ! I^IAImm DCIdN ! THIS ONE VISION 1888
1{E2917 to 949 is troRln the PRrCE of this Set of 4 Books
: IIIIIITE ESTATE = $34.95 US. (Better get 2 Sets as only
2,000 Printed.) We will go into this, the Lord willing.

KEEP ON T1IE LISI.

IffITfl F(R CIIATSDS OF AD[RESS.
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BULLETIN BOARD

2 H?UR VTOE) TAPE madQ- in OSHAfi,A 1NTARIA = CANATA.
,MTHS = the Comytanq would not antwzn

outL Le,ttesu. Thetl wuz-Q- "L0ST." Violn Lzmon te-nt uA he-n

Coytiu = thoq anz now abotrt fu be Pttoeesded and qou
,shou,Ld have qouht Aoon. Sonnq don the delaq. The- Pn Leo
iA tl+e- ,samz = $25.00 US. Be,ta on UHS. [pRrcE succEsTrvs. ]

CHARIS: We a,tLe. sznding orrt ,somz CHARIS (made 3A Veans egyl
[0'-ffiIl\rcEs NEEOEo T0 tsE tMaE {on "EUEruTS IN THEIR ?RDER" -
It iA dunytnitlng how we,(t tha- CUA . *'

tile- did not send them LaonalL aa we wantzd a SUGGESTIVE
CAL7R INDEX to go wi-tln tlqzm. tilQ- will o-tftznd to rt ,soon. a'

ANy0l\lE HAVE THE TIIIE T0 C0L0R CHARIS F}R uS? The CHART

clmeA to Lide wl+en C}L}RED. $ 10 .uo US. (Nol Colonzd.l
(Abod 2 6ee-t bq 8 $ee-t.) ttle ytlan on pu.tLLng otrt a
,smatlen CHART = Ln {act = 2 o{ tl'tzm. Tl,te Lond wil,ting.
rt{ANKS "CAUSE 0F CANCER" TRACIS being ytn Lnterl mou).20 , 000 .

"PREFACE T0 THE 't 1 0 VTRGI.N ?ARABLE'! = I 888 to 19 88 .

ln trne- caa{ 0 ,f) bexng nlw. 1 0,000.

"'l 0 VLRGTN PARABLE't Szn Lz,s # (61=nou) in thz Hand.t o d tttz?ffi have 6e-en rt mq ,4..t..U znLLtelq "NE0J."
Toolt l,l?NTHS to aot up the TUpz, Eael,t lnz Cott tu ovQ-,1

$l ,oo bz{ottz llo.il;ng.1 0 ,000 .
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